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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going North. Going South.
1:30 a. m. 3:40 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
Going East. Going West.

5:25 a. m. 1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.

4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. in.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sherwood Higgs X Co.—Holiday Gifts

Alfred Williams & Co. —Hooks for
Christmas.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Forecast for Ralegh and vicinity:
Fair Friday.

Tl»© Weaiii'T Yesterday.

Highest temperature, 62; lowest
temperature, 36; precipitation, 0.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.
'

Mr. N. B. Broughton is attending

the Baptist State convention at Eliz-
abeth City.

A handsome electric- sign was put

up yesterday afternoon by Mr. R. F.
Giersch in front of his case. It reads
‘ Case Giersch” and is quite an orna-
ment.

Mr. James H. Pou, Mr. J. N. Hold-
ing and Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr., left
yesterday for Smithfield to attend to

legal matters in Johnston court now
in session at that place.

Mr. Joseph T. Cowan, of Dallas.
Texas, who is here in the interest of

tiie Hartsfleld fortune, left yesterday

to confer with his attorneys in New
York, where the tight begins.

Mr. O. P. Shell, of Dunn, who was
In the city yesterday, says he will be

a candidate again for the office ot
chief engrossing clerk of the Senate,

which position he ffiled two years ago.

Prof. E. MeK. Ctoodwin, superinten-
dent of the State Deaf and Dumb
School at Morganß>n, who was hers
vesterday, says that there are now
over two hundred and fifty students
registered in the institution.

The Southern Railway trains yes-

terday afternoon were both late. The

westbound was over an hour behind
and the eastbound about three-quar-
ters of an hour.

PERSON.\LS.

Mr. Geo. X. Tull, of Bew Bern, is in

the city.
. ,

Mr. B. K. Marsh, of Wmston, is in
the city.

,

Mr. Fred B. Oliver, of Selma, is in

the city.
. .

Mr. B. R. Webb, of Hillsboro is m
the city.

„

Mr. R. H. Dye is here from Fay-
etteville.

Mr. W. M. Person is here from

Louisburg.
Mr. H. F. Sea we 11, of Carthage, is

in the city.
sir. W. D. Lindsay, of Whitakers, is

in the city.
Capt.,R. G. Gladstone, of Reidsville,

is in the city.
Mr. H. L. Godwin, of Dunn, was

here yesterday.
Col! Francis A. Macon, of Hender-

son, is in the city.
Mr. P. D. Golu. Jr., of Greensboro,

was here yesterday.
Mr. A. K. Klingender, of Statesville,

was here yesterday.
~lr. S. A. Woodard, of Wilson, is at

the Yarborough House.
Hon. Frank S. Spruill, of Louisburg.

is a visitor to Raleigh.
Dr. M. W. Harper, of Dunn, was a

visitor here yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Murray, an attorney of

Burlington, was here yesterday.
Messrs. Paul A. Browne and P. .1.

O'Brien, of Durham, were .here yes-
terday.

Messrs. A. V. Bobbitt and O. C.
Cheatham, of Youngsville, were here

clay.
Mr. F. O. Carver, of Roxboro, who

has been here on legal business left

yesterday.
Prof. E. MeK. Goodwin, of Mor-

gantou, Superintendent of the Deaf

and Dumb Institution, Is in the city.

Are You Sick?
if so, where?
Headache?
Dry, hacking cough?
oul tongu'*"
l.oss of appetite?
i>ack of energy?
Pain in stomach?
? hiwels?

General weakness?
These are but a few of the signs of

indigestion.
Some others are' Wind in the

stomach or bowels; constipation or
diarrhea; pale complexion; spots be-
fore the eyes; dizziness; loss of llesh;
irritability; sleeplesne.vs; nervousness.

All Hits? symptoms ".ill plague and
torment you. and will never penna-
nt ntly leave you, once you suffer from
them; only are sure, in time, to get
worse, if not treated by the best
known scientific method of cure
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

These curative tablets are composed
of ingredients which modern knowl-
edge n f the ture inward process of di-
gestion approve' of, as forming the
best, safest, surest and most scientific
combination ol medicinal drugs, that
can be used, to relieve all the condi-
tions cf ill-health brought on by this
much-dreaded disorder.

\ disease sc “protean” or change-
able in its manifestations, assuming
so many forms, characterized by so
many different symptoms that, more
times than net, it is mistaken for
some other disease altogether, and
the poor patient may die. cr at best
allow the seeds of permanent chronic
sickness, to germinate*and take root
in his system.

Ho it is a real danger we ask you to
avoid, when we say: In case of doubt,
take .Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Even if disordered digestion is not
the irtlal fcause of your sickness

< which, probably, though, it is), yet
your digestion is nearly certain to be
out of order, and if allowed to reman
s„> will seriously complicate your
sicKuess for you.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, will be
sine to do you good, and will not in-
tevtere with any other medicine yon
ma vbe taking.

They wil Ihelp to make your i* >od
make you strong, and thus, if in no
other way, help you back to health
by helping your "ystem to throw off
d : sease like a healthy duck shakes
water off its back.

Shake off your sickness with
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

NO SMALLPOX IX TEX DAYS.

Tli© Disease Which Threatened for a

Time Seems to Have Been
Checked.

Sanitary Inspector Sale said yes-
terday that there had been no develop-

ments in the smallpox situation for

ten days There are only the two cases
of Mr. Dinkins and Mrs. Brannan

within the ciiv limits.% Mrs. Bran-

nan’s was the last case which devel-
oped and it will have been two weeks
Monday since it was reported Mr.
Dinkins was taken sick the day before
27th of November. That no cases
have developed since that time is a
most encouraging sign and it is felt
that the disease has failed of a foot-

hold in the city, this being in all
probability due to the several general
vaccinations which have been had in
Raleigh during comparatively recent
years

It is thought advisable by the au-
thorities, however, to stiil urge vacci-
nation as a precautionary measure.
Since tin- free vaccination was inau-
gurated hundreds of people have been
operated upon. Os these the city
physician has vaccinated over two
hundred and, in addition, every child
attending the colored school has been
vaccinated. The city has furnished
all the points which have been used
and now has on hand some six hun-
fdred of these which it is hoped the
people will avail themselves of.

The New Course of Study.

Superintendent T. R. Foust, of Guil-

ford county, has sen tto Superintend-
ent oyner a copy of a letter which
he has written to the variosu teach-
ers of his county with reference to
the course of study recently adopted
for the schools at the meeting of the
school superintendents of the State,
held in Raleigh last week. For the
purpose of introducing the course of
study in the schools, Prof. Foust has
arranged for the calling of six teach-
ers’ meetings to be devoted to a dis-
cussion of tiie new course of study
and the best way of introducing it
into the schools without friction. These
meetings are called by the County
Board of Education through the su-
perintendent and the teachers who at-

tend are to suspend their schools for
the days of meeting, but will suffer no
loss of salary. The plan, which meets
with the hearty approval of the super-
intendent, will, it is hoped, be adopt-
ed in every county as the best and
most practical method of introducing
the course of study.

Bretsch’s Washington Bread is the
best.

e. o. d, t. f.

Wake County Road Law.

Tiie Apex News, of which Cunty
Cmmissioner Utley is editor, says:

.“Amongst other things that the
Legislators from Wake will be called
upon to tackle will be the securing of
a more suitable road law than the
one now in operation, or perhaps it
would be better to say, in effect.

“There is a loud demand for certain
specific changes.”

Have you ever wondered why So-
rosis Shoes are not handled in your
city by any of your local shoe deal-
ers?

I TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Lino)

CASH WITH ORDER.

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR
LESS THAN tS CANTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON BXTINDJD AD

VERTTBING RESULTS ASSURED.

WAREHOUSE CLERK: EXPERl-
enced and expert calculator wants
position. Six years on largest mar-
kets with clip. book and office
books. Sober, reliable, best refer-
ences. “W. H." care News and
Observer.
12-9-Fri Sun

WANTED—COTTON SEED. I AM
prepared to buy a quantity of im-
proved cotton seed. For informa-
tion write stating quantity and
price to W. M. Sanders, Smithfield,
N. C. 1-s—e. o. d. 2mons.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. Si li -

able for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress, L. R. C., this office. ts

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—ONE
setter puppy, about grown, female,
profusely ticked with black spot on
rump and left jaw, little tan, an-
swers to Prince. Suitable reward
given for her return to T. B. Moseley

12-8-2 t

GRADED SCHOOL SUPERINTENR-
ents wanted—The Graded School
Comissioners of Mt. Airy, want i >

employ a Superintendent to take
charge of the schools, June , 1905.
The new school buildings will be
ready for occupancy at that time.
A wCll equipped, experienced man
is required. Address George \V.
Sparger, Chairman.
1-7-lw

TWO EXPERIENCED DRY GOODS
Clerks wanted January Ist; no
other need to reply. W. E. Hay.
Burlington, N. C., also experienced
lady clerk.
12-4-1 w.

WANTED—GOOD ALL ROUND
printer; state salary and if married
or single. Lock Box 186, States-
ville, N. C.
12-4-t. f.

FOR SALE—VALUABLE FARM IX
Nash county, four miles north of
Rocky Mount, N. C., on W. & W. R.
R. For further information call on !
or address J. D. Armstrong, Rocky
Mount, N. C.

’ 11-2—2 m
LADIES FROM OUT OF TIIE CITVi

visiting Raleigh to do their shop-
ping, and desiring room and meals
at reasonable rate, with private
family, can find same at Mrs. W.
M. Rogers. 531 HaLfnx street.

BOARD FOR LEGISLATORS—MRS.
Wiley M. Rogers desires eight or
ten members of the Legislature as
boarders during the General As-
sembly. Four squares from the cap-
itol. Already seveial haVe arranged
to stop with her. Others who desire
good board and rooms in private
family are requested to apply at i
once. Terms reasonable. Mrs. W. j
M. Rogers, corner Halifax and
Peace streets.

Nothing devoid of mo; if earn Rotate ,
tb© Patrona e of discriminating

. Consumers for Thirty Years.

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

Has Grown la Popular Favor. i
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WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
I ,

VOTE FOR THE MERCHANT’S GIFT LIBRARY.
Emphasizing The Useful Things For

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
The Christmas Buying is now under ‘full headway. There Is

a Marked Demand for Useful Tilings, and we want to impress

upon you liie fact that this store is in the best possible shape

to supply your wants. The Holiday ine- of Staple Merchandise
arc Most Complete ami you’ll find them most Inviting priced.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING Ol LADIES’ DRESS & WALKING IIATS

We’ve gone through the entire stock of Millinery and reduced the
prices on many of the bulk's* and children's lints without eons,derat ion to

cost. All are worth one-tliird more.
I.allies’ Dress Hats reduced to $3.00. sl.no and $5.00 !

Ready-to-wear Hats, reduced to $1.50, $-.00 and $2.50

Cliildi ©n’s elt Hats, reduced to 50c.. SI.OO and $1.50

IN THE COAT SUIT DEPARTMENT.

To make this the busies! section of the store we ha© thrown oiit\ on a
liarga.n Counter many articles that da not rightly belong there until Feb-
ruary.

Some of tiu‘ most attractive bargains are tin* wool waists and sweat-
ers at less than half price. SI.OO. s2.oound $3.00

Lades’ mannish skirts, round lengths, blue and white, brown -amt

white end black and white, worth $1.50 and $5.00 for ....$3.00 arid $3.50

Ladles’ coat suits that have been reduced to $7.50, SIO.OO and $13.50

THE CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS.

An all-important item of our Christmas sidling is the handkerchiefs.
Such assortments end values as we ace showing will surely command your
attention.
Linen and i*wn H. S. HandkcrciUet's, unions hesmvidtlis 5 and 10c.

Embroidered amt lace edge handkerchiefs 10 and 15c.

Pure linen handkerchiefs, white, and mounting 25 and 35c.

Men's linen handkerchiefs 45 and 25c.

Ladies* fine embroidered and China silk handkercl net's 25 and 50c.
Hand embroidered and silk hand kerchiefs up to $2.00

NEW BELTS AND COLLARS.

Turn-over top collars imported and domestic Itaml and machine-
made, 15 and 25e.

New sdk neckwear for ladies. Christmas novelties, and crushed silk

belt s and girdles for ladies 25 and 50c

PIN CUSHIONS.

Satin cushions, moulds, various -hapes. round, oblong, square ami *eg

forms, satin covered, all colors, 10e.,t5e., 20e. and •••• 25c.

ART LINENS.

Table covers, centerpieces, buffet scarfs pillow tops, shams and laun-
dry bags.

Battenberg lace. Batcher linen drawn work, 11. S. Damask, stamped

linens of all kinds, mats, squares and scarfs in Renaisauce, iek for quick
selling from iOe on up to $2.00

SILK SPECIALS.

Silks from import houses at import prices.
27-inch Peau de Sole silk
3(!-inch Peu de Sole silk s!.!•>

CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS.

Two hundred rustless brass wire umbrellas. Melrose cover, pearl, horn

and silver mountings. They are doable extra good values, tor qu.ek salt's

I wc SI.OO and $1.50

BARGAIN LOT O SHOES

There's merit in these shoe lwrga ns. 4on ©on save money and saci'i-
I fice moiling in the way of good shoe sen ire. Made of good leather and

I every pair solid through and through. Vltotit two hundred pairs in all of
j Indie.-' kid, laee and button -lioes. all size-, to be elosetl at factory pi ic©-_
j SI.OO and ' !•••• MI .25

*'

! 1 Oak Oity Steam Laundry I
| I J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor |

J AO Phones

as. Have you had your Blankets and
Luc© Curtains washed for tlic winter? \

j |k gfji If not now is the time. ml
j P We make them look as good as new.

Guarantee satisfaction. Try us. £

¦ The perfect remedy for Colds, Indigestion, |
j Periodic Pains, Brain Fag, etc. Prevents Train \

» »#r%9 «?«. v Nausea and Hick Headache. Braces the nerves. /
3. & .£ V# A ~*m It’s Harmless. Trial bott’e 10c.

——-NOW READY—
Clamoring for more room are Hi e Christmas goods in the large and

spacious store: of

The J. D. Riggan Company.

More toys, dolls, games, books and Chi na than space to properly display it.
Largest and best stock we have ever s hown. Every thing to your liking.
We need more room badly. Come earl y to get the choicest, as some kind are
hard to get (and these, are always tiie best). The lowest price place to
buy Die best goods.

Ihe J. D. liggcn, Company.
j

_________

| Loivstey’s | Prescription Work Our Specially j
i | Canday j Our Fountain Drinks !1,,t Best, |

! | Bobbit»t>-Wynne Drag Company |
j |jj We try to keep everything in our line, anti keep nothing but the j

§y best Largest line of Toilet Goods in the city. Orders hy mail re- Sjj
P reive our best attention. We give Green Trading Stamps.

| All Phones Mineral waters j j

J. W. BROWN, President. F. I*. BROWN, Secretary
ESTABLISHED 183(5.

H J. Brown Coffin House
(Incorporated.)

EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

Hargett and Salisbury Streets,

RALEIGH, N. C.

’Phones: Raleigh and Interstate, 142. Bell. 336.

WE HAVE TWO LICENSED EM BAKMERS—THEIR SERVICES GIV
EN OUT OF THE CITY WHEN REQUIRED.

Winter
Evening

Entertainment!
can be obtained in a most

satisfactory manner and at

small cost through tlie medi-

um of a

Talking Machine
Tbe COLUMBIA PHONO-
GRAPHS AND GRAPIIO-
PIIONES arc the best talking

Machines made.

Prices: $8.50 to $65.00.

Phonograph records for cyl-
inder machines 25 cents each.
These are gold moulded rec-
ords and the best made.
Send for catalogue of our ten

cent music.

IT’S FREE.

The Cable Company,
Richmond. Va.

Mafe.

The

iShoningcr
A High Grade

Piano
with a reputation to
sustain. Perfect me-
chanical construc-
tion,exceptional tone
quality. A refining
influence for home
use. It is a direct *

appeal to each pros-
pective buver. A
cri ical ex irnination
will convince all.
Full information
mailed promptly
upon request to

! Darnell & Thomas,
RALEIGH,

N. C.

j.L.O’dTJINN&CO

Florist
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

Carnations, Roses and Violets, our
j specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-

i itions arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ler blooming plants for the house.

! Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus,
Tulips, etc. Hose bushes, shrubbery,
evergreens and shade trees, Veget-
ible p ants in season.

Architect H

[ z:J
B far cur CATAldul'f of buildmq materials, sash. H

;Ij doors, blinds, hardware, manlels.paints, qiass. <ias v

I fWaNK T. CLARK
S&Ki Established 1370. KCRF3LA.VA.BESB

BETTER THAN EVER.
‘The Star That Leads Them All.”

"i’ffjifr
ga

The Sewing Machine for the home:

to I>e used by wife, mother, daughter

seamstress.. That’s our specialty.

Either Lock or Chain Stitch.

Lire dealer wanted in every county

Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
LEXINGTON, N. 0..

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE STATE

R. L. GREEN,
Local Agent lor Raleigh.

Beautiful Lines in Economically-Priced Silks,
Satin (Sb Tapestry Pillows (3b Pillow Tops,
Table Covers, Tapestries (3b Silkolines Cen-
ter Pieces (8b Bureau Scarfs.

Mm H. Sir&ra&ch Co.

Black Silk Petticoats

Black Silk Waists

Black Siik Suit

Flannel Shirt Waists

Mercerised Satine
Petticoats

Made or the Famous Money-back Taf-
letta Silks 5 styles $5.00, $6.00, $7.50
$8.50, and SIO.OO.

Made ol' Peatulc Soi and Taffeta Silk-
Special sizes for stoat ladies $4.00.
$5.00 ami $6.50.

One Taffeta Silk Suit Black; Only one
left—Size 40, was $17.50, now $14.88.

Black Day and Evening Shades—Nov-
elty Plaid Waists at under value prices
to close.

V

Reversible high lustre silks—black—s
styles full sweep, tailor-made, 75c to
SI.OO.

Mm B.

,Stronach Comp’y.
1
’Great Reduction in Millinery.

[ Pompons, Wings and Fancy Feathers. Felt Shapes and all trimmed hats

! that arc now in stock at reduced prices.

Store closes at G o’clock.

Misses Reese & Co., to West Hargett Street.

Raleigh Milling Company
We want to buy all your second hand oat, corn and feed sacks

for which we will pay the cash for same delivered at our mill.

Raleigh Milling Company
aa wo—a——nn

Books! BooKs! Christmas.
\

Largest and most complete lire of books for Christmas
! remembrances and “every da>” reading ever s’no.vjj in the

State. Prices on Ivooks (non-copyright) lower than ever.

The |KJi*,:s, standard fiction, science, etc. in beautifully

bound cloth bidding, good paper end illustrated at 2*>o., 35c.

ami %
50c

Calendars fn large assortments from 10c to .$2.00

Whnteetr i> wantctl in our lire hc have the stork and will

suit you in kind and p: ice. Mad orders given our personal at-

tent ion.
\

Alfred Williams ti Company.

FURNITURE
| Engs, Carpets, Hangings

Bridal Outfits a Specialty

Sydncr & Hundley, u^uth or

'7oq, 71 1 , 713 East Boad Street, Richmond, Va.

Avoid the Rush
¦¦l.r.. ¦' TKAIUNO ST A .HI’S

Christmas is Near at Hand... 1

Holiday trade is on. Wo have a fall slock. Those who select
Christmas presents first get the choicest of gifts. Wc have just the

tilings you want.

Sf You Need a Suggestion
We can tell you what to select for your friend. We have heard
many say what tlity would like. CALL EARLY

i JOLLY <Bb WYNNE JEWELRY
j COMPANY
¦¦HWWaHKaMWMwrvi imnin mr*. mu ni*irx vrsrmr:.:rr-•-. r-rrt;- r jzrrtammmmurmmnmt ¦¦ n iniiniiiia ¦¦¦mi n imumn— wiw m 1

/ *

WW] Mutual Lifc
IS SUGGESTIVE OF ALL THAT IS SAFE, CONSER VATIVB AND LIB-

ERAL IN “OLD LINE”LIFE INSURANCE.
MOST APPROVED VARIETIES OF CONTRACTS, WITH ANNUAL, OR

DEFEIdiREI), DIVIDE'NDS.
OUR TEN TEAR TERM POLICIES, costing, at age IS, only 914 AO pet
91,000, reduced by Annual Dividends of about 20 per cent., provide
CHEAPEST absolute pr tection In existence.
BEST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED, THEREFORE, TILE BEST FO«

THE AGENT.
ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
For information, write to r. jj.RANEY,

General Afieut for North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C,

8


